
Dear AAK Families: 

 

The snow and bitter temperature leave no doubt that winter is upon us!  With the winter season 

comes hazardous weather and dangerous driving conditions.  Our transportation director and superin-

tendent work with local transportation officials early in the morning to determine if students can safely 

reach school in cases of ice, snow, or other conditions.   

 

When a decision is reached, it is relayed to the following local radio stations, television stations, and 

websites: 

 

99.3 FM  94.7 FM  98.7 FM  WWNY  www.potsdam.k12.ny.us 

1490 AM 96.5 FM  WPTZ  WWTI  www.watertowndailytimes.com 

1340 AM 96.7 FM  WYNN   

 

As a family, it is important to develop an emergency plan.  Each family should have a plan as to what 

their children will do or where they will go in the event of a delay, early release, or closure. (Where 

will your child go if you are working?  Who will care for your child until you arrive?  Who should your 

child contact in an emergency situation?) 

 

Hopefully, these situations are limited, but living in the North Country, we need to be prepared for all 

types of weather.  Please take the time to write down your plan and discuss it with your children. 

 

As always, please contact me if you have any concerns or questions.   

 

May your family have a safe and wonderful holiday season! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Mark Bennett  

Happy Holidays! 

 A.A. Kingston Middle School 

November 2013 Newsletter 

U P C O M I N G  

E V E N T S :  

 December 16—PCS 

Booster Club (6:30 pm 

in PHS Library) 

 December 20—Interim 

Reports mails 

 December 21-Jan 5—

Winter Recess 

 January 6—School   

Resumes 

 January 6—Music 

Friends Meeting (6:30 

pm in HS Rm. 744)  

 January 9 & 10—All-

County Music Festival 

at the Crane School of 

Music. 

Designated as a New 

York State Essential 

Elements: School-to-

Watch Model School in 

2009 and                    

re-designated in 2012 

for commitment 

to academic excellence,           

developmental        

responsiveness, social 

equity, and             

organizational structure. 

AAK Winter Break 

 

No School from December 23, 2013  

to January 3, 2014. 

School resumes January 6, 2014. 



Is it a cold or the flu? 
 

From Kidshealth.org 
 

Your child is sent home from school with a sore throat, cough, and high fever — could it be the flu that's been going around? Or just 

a common cold?  Although the flu (or influenza) usually causes symptoms that make someone feel worse than symptoms associated with 

a common cold, it's not always easy to tell the difference between the two. 

Symptoms Guide  

The answers to these questions can help determine whether a child is fighting the flu or combating a cold: 

 

If most of your answers fell into the first category, chances are that your child has the flu. If your answers were usually in the second 

category, it's most likely a cold. 

But don't be too quick to brush off your child's illness as just another cold. The important thing to remember is that flu symptoms can 

vary from child to child (and they can change as the illness progresses), so if you suspect the flu, call the doctor. Even doctors often need 

a test to tell them for sure if a person has the flu or not since the symptoms can be so similar! 

Some bacterial diseases, like strep throat or pneumonia, also can look like the flu or a cold. It's important to get medical attention imme-

diately if your child seems to be getting worse, is having any trouble breathing, has a high fever, has a bad headache, has a sore throat, or 

seems confused. 

While even healthy kids can have complications of the flu, kids with certain medical conditions are at more of a risk. If you think your kid 

might have the flu, contact your doctor. 

 

Treatment 

Some kids with chronic medical conditions may become sicker with the flu and need to be hospitalized, and flu in an infant also can be 

dangerous. For severely ill kids or those with other special circumstances, doctors may prescribe an antiviral medicine that can ease flu 

symptoms, but only if it's given within 48 hours of the onset of the flu. 

Most of the time, you can care for your child by offering plenty of fluids, rest, and extra comfort. And if the doctor says it's not the flu? 

Ask whether your child should get a flu shot. 
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Flu vs. Colds: A Guide to Symptoms 

Questions Flu Cold 

Was the onset of illness ... sudden? slow? 

Does your child have a ... high fever? no (or mild) fever? 

Is your child's exhaustion level ... severe? mild? 

Is your child's head ... achy? headache-free? 

Is your child's appetite ... decreased? normal? 

Are your child's muscles ... achy? fine? 

Does your child have ... chills? no chills? 

http://kidshealth.org/parent/infections/bacterial_viral/cold.html
http://kidshealth.org/parent/infections/bacterial_viral/flu.html
http://kidshealth.org/parent/general/body/flu_vaccine.html
http://kidshealth.org/parent/misc/reviewers.html
http://kidshealth.org/parent/misc/reviewers.html#s
http://kidshealth.org/parent/misc/reviewers.html


Students of the block for the first block of the school year 

were recently acknowledged at AAK Middle School. Students 

are selected on the basis of scholastic achievement, 

citizenship and extracurricular participation. Outstanding 

effort and attitude are highly valued as well. Pictured below 

with their plaques are, front row: Leah Manley (7th grade), 

Daisy Collins, (5th grade) and Leon Lufkin (6th grade). Middle 

row: Montana Cook (8th grade), Dallas Brown (7th grade) 

and Kulia Osborne (8th grade). Back row: Mr. Bennett, AAK 

Middle School principal presented the awards. Missing are 

Scott Visser and Isabelle Menard. 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Lisa Dunkelberg's AAK seventh grade science classes are studying 

the body systems. Currently, they are working on the muscular system. 

The students had a chicken wing dissection lab where they had to ex-

amine the muscles, find the tendons, find the ligaments and remove 

the muscles. Pictured above is Julianna Skufca dissecting a chicken 

wing.  

 

  

 

  

 

Sgt. Truman from Clarkson's ROTC program visited Mr. Kaiser's 

fifth grade class in Potsdam to discuss the meaning and history 

of Veterans' Day.  He also shared his experiences while serving 

overseas in the United States Army.  Sgt. Truman is working with 

Drew Talcott to fold the flag correctly.  He taught the class what 

each fold represents.  

 

 

 

 The Intramural Swim Club is off to a good start.  We 

had 35 students across all grade levels sign up.  The 

kids have been working on the 4 competitive 

strokes and some basic dives from the side and the 

diving board.  They have also been playing some 

different aquatic games. 



Visit our website: www.potsdam.k12.ny.us  and click on “Middle School” 

 

 

 

KEEP UP-TO-DATE! 

Daily Announcements 
Academic Intervention Services Information 

Common Core State Learning Standards Resources 
Calendar of Events 

Faculty Listing and email addresses 
Guidance Information 

Homework Calendars & Assignments 
Library Information 

Cafeteria Menu 
Health Services Information 

Newsletters 
Parent Resources 

Photo Gallery 
Principal's Corner 

School Tool 
Sport Practice Schedules 

Student Handbook 
Students of the Block 

Supply Lists 
Teacher & Grade Level Webpages 

Intramural Skating—Mrs. Mace 
Skating Club is being offered again this year.  This program is open to boys and girls in grades 5-8.  This Club 
will meet on Monday and Wednesday afternoons through the month of December.  It will meet on Tues-

day and Thursday afternoons during January and February.    Students can pick up a permission slip in the 6th 
grade hallway.    
 

 

 

AAK Library News—Mrs. Sydow 
November, the library staff welcomed Mrs. Mace's classes for work on their Greek Centers and non-fiction 

project. Mrs. Sydow instructed the students in proper citation format for this project. The library also served as 

the location for the middle school book fair. 

 

In December, Ms. Tharrett's class will visit to work on their Native American project. Mrs. Mace's classes will 

use library resources to write a newspaper article based on the life of a famous person they have chosen.  The 

library staff wishes everyone a wonderful holiday season! 

 

 

 

 

Interact Club—Mrs. Brouwer 
The InterAct Club held a raffle of Fair Trade items purchased from the thehungersite.com website.  The lucky winning tickets were sold by 

Kulia Osborne, Sarah Dominy, and Emma French, with congratulations to Ann Beauchamp for selling the most tickets.  Thanks to the Club's 

efforts, $117.00 has been donated to the Potsdam Holiday Fund.   

https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/a-a-kingston-middle-school/accounements
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/a-a-kingston-middle-school-ais/
http://www.engageny.org/
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/a-a-kingston-middle-school/aakcalendar
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/aakguidance/
https://sites.google.com/
http://pcm.sllboces.org/bin/search/beginner
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/at-a-glance/cafeteria-menu
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/a-a-kingston-middle-school/parent-information
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/a-a-kingston-middle-school/principal-s-corner
https://schooltool.neric.org/
https://docs.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/file/d/0B2WVR_gP9b4XRi1xVHI5eWJtcUU/edit
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/a-a-kingston-middle-school/student-handbook
https://sites.google.com/a/potsdam.k12.ny.us/home/a-a-kingston-middle-school/teacher-s-pages
http://thehungersite.com/

